SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Nov. 10-16, 2015

SMU alumnus Blake Mycoksie, first jobs of social entrepreneurs who changed the world
and here
http://www.metro.us/lifestyle/3-major-social-media-players-reveal-their-first-job-ever/zsJoki---L3fZOGAmeFyUw/

SMU alumnus Rev. Richie Butler brings fresh vision, new flock to Dallas’ St. Paul UMC

SMU alumnus Emerson McMullen, U.S. Air Force major to university professor of science history at Georgia Southern University
http://www.thegeorjeanne.com/news/article_79a20f24-8742-11e5-9a8a-3ba3f1f39a3d.html

SMU alumna Jessica Huseman calls out higher-ed institutional values prioritizing athletes over students

SMU alums Heather Finlay and Greg Flores nicely profiled at home in San Diego